
'A! ACT. land are reckoned at 18,000, anV are'-Whil-e a priscccr Capl. 1J. r, V;,"j thatl be, an3 continue appropriated;
until the? whole of the nrefent debt, !tf be joined with Batavians, i'crew w ere- - treated vti v wtll tnid inLaws of the U. States. Autharis'nj the creation f a Stick toi
f the United States, inclufively of!i the amount ofeleven tuilwnsttm htin- - n vDuuiaiv. .u wu iiiaus ui me nuuic icu.ni inc uiuccrs Ullvi sean'.en Ul til

force Which the French command, till corsair rere well used on l.n"i-r- ,i,area unajijtj thousand dMars for the tic hock cresica vj virice 01 nu
n n ii h l .. .. r I t the new arra'ntrenients take vilace. rinlaJclohia. Cant.AH ACT i luaii ne reimourica ana reaefHi-- l ijuwtn repptHsu

sd, undtf the fame" limitations. a8
wh',ch are t0 fix thc posWonf all ibe cd the Lmperorof Morocco's i.intr8'

jiurpoic uj currying inia cjjccf me con
Mention of the 20th of AbnL one thou
saadcivht hundred and three hiiinuten

provision for- - the payment tfclaims gfCitiem of the United State
have been orovided bv the firft fee !iftriJ " t.nj;lantt. .

' & covarclly wretches, and believed
tiori of thc abovomentioned a. re-- i'.

la LSl?d dispositions of the that a very few guns mouW have t en- -'

p w - 1

the United Slates , of America end the
lpeftio2 thc anmial .appropriation! trQOPs.,lor ",e, dfienc .

clerccl u, vessel sale. It bc.
3f feven .millions' three hundred T '7 J?u JLV, ri l".c 'IT'.., y ait.101 nyin(j

rrencft Republic i and mtktng provi-
sion far tlx payment ofthe same,

Beit enaded by the Senate and
IJoufe of Reorcfentatives nf tUr

' : M t'c government vj trance t the pay.
mtnt of which has been assumed bj the

, United States, by virtue f the Conven--.

tion the 30tk of April, one thousand
eight hundred end three, between the

, United States and the French Republic ;

thoufanrf dollars, tnade by the ru,rU Tf!..hMW,.ni,.iii 11. n.,M,.uT.pursuing
f-- :.":ten t

me" .'r j nation still consider the darttrer of the sailed for the United States,
.W. ?: Anrt hk il further M,flr .1 . . , f"Untied States of America in Con

,refs . ancmbled, . That for the That the fecretary of the treafury ull the means which nature and art
Ihall raiife thc faid further fum nJ .Can fnrrutli. ', Tlm.fipurpofe of carrying inro effect, the

convention of the thirtieth day ol

AMERICAN CONSULATE.
JBourdcauXf October 9 th, 1803, ;

Si? I take the liberty to enclow
you the translation of part of a letter

ievcn nuriarea tnouuna aoiiarsto be ot the Aliens at uravesend, -- was on

ISE it ena&ed by the Senate and
Houfe of ReprefcnUtives of the U

- fitted Stale of America in Con
grefs aHemMed, Ttjst ja fum HOI

. exceeding three millions feven hun-
dred and fifty thoufand dollars (in-c- lu

five of of t wa millimis

.April, one thouland eight hutidreii
and three, between the United

paia to tne comraunoncrs or the le latnoi oepiemoer.j juioerty was
finking fund, ; in the fame manner granted respecting the manner of lea--

as was directed bv the abovemen-.Yin- a ine isiana 10 sucu as could pro- - irom uic lvunisicr 01States of America andthe Fiencl
ifteoublic. thefecretarv of thff trca. conctrnint? the

aDDroonation of fevenfury be, and he is hereby auihoM- -
ItljJ tUC ' annual mnusvn nuu ui uiic UUUK iiuisici 1 iiiaiiLi,

'

millions li ed mc.ntlonpd as disposed of by ro- - importation of colonial produce. This

and !vel'nmcnt two only were represented regulation has not yet been offi- -' of dollars appropriated by the ad ii 1

three hundred thoufand dollarsriled to cute to be conRnuted,
ceruhcates ot ock, usned by the

or tne twenTy.uxtii, day ot Februa-
ry', one thousand eight hundred ancf

itnullbetnedutyof'thecommir-- re,raCt0ry: Jhls easurc has been cally published, though handed tq

firn,.rtAf iUCnt!Pfn,i t, r .accompanied by m Irance, me by the director ot the customs-- '

1 corresponding to it. Such, English here, as a thing which will tAebe aoDlled ana oaui out of,thf J.i. . ?... . ... . , ? . , .
place,

rcinfter of the trteafurv- - and in fa.three, entitled 41 An aft making
further provifion for the cxpence
attending the intercourfe between
U. t T 5 . . i P . . - - I 'r. . ! ....

' 7 : aui 'iriMr as were connneu, arc set at uv causing k 10 oe inscrtcci in one offa.dtund, yearly and every year at i;i.)erty and are retiring, from that the gazettes of your city for the infer,
the treainrv of .the llniiMini ............!v.i;yi.... . ' ... .. r .. . y...;

t'r "V "r '"-- -- '""I vuuiury nunc ucai iii.unier in wnicii inaiion 01 roercnum&r .youVill
jjluch fum and lums as may be ar.nu- - they can accomodate themselvTs. ruueh. oblige your obedient servant.

me uiincii ou inu iorcigu na
lioni'J to be paid out of any mo

""i'.iii. niv iinui;i nvwuiiu vuiniiiuuu lavmrrame 10 vv ii.ma.m l.iii:;

9. '.W J
vour ofihe French, republic, or of
us aflignees' the fum of eleven mil
lions two hundred and fifty , thou-
fand dollars, bearing an interelt of
fix per centom per annum from the
time when polfelJion oh Louifuna
Ihall have been obtained," in con-

formity with the treaty of the thir-
tieth day of April, one thoufand
eight hundred and three, between

nies in the treafury not othcrwifi; j'intcreft and, charges accruing on the' the quiet of Sp:in and Portugal, and To the Collator of the Voi t
, appropriated, be, aud the urn? here

1 1 i a n. .1 1 a I. .. . ...... . (f Charleston.itocK created by virtue of this act,' some commercial intercourse, tn-an- d

thc fcveral inftalnients. or narts couraged in Iiatavia, looks like a set.
!of nrincinal of ,the'fi5d (uA-- ... .k tlctt nacification In the North the. (TRANSLATION.)'

t i . jjpiupuaitu, iui iii ui)(jic- -

of difchargingthe claims of citi-
zens of the United States "agaiuft
the government -- of Frantic. ihe the United States and the ' French

lame Uial become due and may, be. 1"0".?!5"1- - Cr.icl PAc imported h neutralsdifcharged in conformity to the' Te.p,01tei1 tJiat R,USS1,? 18 not content
terms of the convention atorefaid w.tlv the blockade of the Ee, and e-- 1 . "

.. ven the L.nirtish..consider th nHvnn. 1 he events ot the war r'aaiin rtv'.

payment of which has been a!Tu-- i public, and in other refoeeh con
and of this.formable; with the tenor of the

convention aforefaid, and tha Pre- -
tagestothe Dutch irom this measure olstacle to the supply of our colonies ;

while the Texel remains free. Sue- - and to their relations with the mother
den has had some late successful ne- - 'cimniry, the government remedies '

4 MATH. MACON,
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprc

fit.t3tives. '.

lOHN.RdOWW

(identof the United. States is ati
thoried to caufdthc faid certificate
of Hock to be delivered to the go
vernment ol France, or to fuch Ptelident of the Senate pro tempore,'

from the patronage of Russia, since neutral natibns, and to those in amity
itheir latelifficyjtic have ended. And with us, under the following condi.
jDenmark ka.i- under the ame influ- - tions, aniiouncod in a letter of the Mi- -'

incu oy me government ei tncuni.
;ted States," by Virtue of a conven-- ,
lion madu the thirtieth day of A-p- ril,

one thoufand eight hundred
and three, between the United

' States of America and tha French
' Kcpublic, 'refpefting . the laid

' r 'clatras -

.
Sec. "2. And belt further ena&ed,

That the Secretary of the Treafu.
' ry (halkaufe to be paid at theTrea-- ,

fury of the Untied States, h con.
lormity to the, convention atorefaid

perfoa or perfous as Khali be autho- -
ruca to teceive ttrcm in

--three fence, been protected --from anr en- - msttr of the Marine to the Minister
months at mofl. after the exch

ioveiuDer to, 1&03.
APrOVED,

Til: JEFFERSON.
"

ANACT
61 the ratifications of ;the trpatv

troachments- - by the.;. Trench. lThe. pf. Finance,, under tlute ef the 29tb ef
quiet of the North in tbe present state last Messidor :

of things appears, very probable.- - Cohmial produce loaded for lieu- -.forelaid, and after Lonifiana flnll
be l aken poffelljon of in the name J

.. wwM .111. f. io7iQit lull UI LUC ....... ' n iiviuvi u .iiv I'uivi
1' r..i.i ....... !. ti.i- - .1 " r. : i n..Making an appropriation for carrying in

t the government of the United! toefeet the 7th article of the treaty of infv,niM -- m .i , . . u ..n 11 .. .u..
btates i and credit vt credits to amty, commerce and naugattM, - forces, and the French continue to whether of inirv or comump.proprietors thereof. malUhere ,.r;,,.cun,ua c,, ,s zn. occupy Abruzio and Puglia, which lion, imposed by the law of the first

tannic Majesty, . includes Canitanata. Riri. arA Hi mn. of last Floreal. on these iitinnrti d inlftupon be entered and given on ths
i m ' -

the" amount of fuch claims, above
mentioned, as under the provisions
of the faid convention, thill bis a
warded lo the refpeflivo claimtnts;
which payment ihall be mule on
the orders of the minirter plenipo.

-- tertiary of the
'
United States for

the time bcinz'to the French Re.

oortrtc trealury, n hke man Be it cnactedfcy the Senite and . uviw iw iikuiij vuiljvtiurca XaJ iMunuuuvm; uuttuilis x.

er.sTor tnepreient flomcUictun- - :lIc,ufe of RPprcfcnutivcl ot thc!
ucd debt, which laid credits: et1 it-- :. -.- 1 c Ir k I in the disposal of such a force as thev receiver-gener- al of each colony, to ther- - ii"cu oiics 01 nmenca in von- -
ItocKS Ihall thereafter be trartfer- -' ..r. rrv.i..i 1.:. , r iiwu in viu9 juai icr, aiiu in reguru la ai'vaina uu ucviarc incir idicihhiu

the naval preparations made in the A- - of coaninc; to France, a legalised cer- -'6'c" aiicwiuicw, i nil a ium tiot;We only on the books of thc trcafu.j exceeding fifty thoufand dollar., to:
ry of the United Srates. bv th! k- - ..::.! r... A .. driatic. Vc have cnlv venorts on the tificatc, eVnHSsinjr the na'v ment of the

- publje, in conformity with t'hd con
Vemion aforefaid, , and the faid mi ubject. , duties, atid enumerating the sorts,proprietor or proprietors o fuch treafurv not otherVif .,1,ItOCk, hi, her. or their attnrn-v.- i t.-.u.-

.,i 1. !
nuter (hall be charged on the trca
fury books with the whole amount
of furhpayment. until hefh!l have

throne with the Regent his mother on which these- duties have been paid.
iiv m v.. 4. .iii.. l. nnv iv mil 'IVIUIC IIIC CI '

And th, faith ot the tJuttitd State pri3tcd for thc nnrpofe nf carrying
is hereby pledged for the paymcn into effect thc feventh a.ticlc
ot tns mtcreit and for the reimk

- - - tmption of the same alulies-i- n th '

A gentleman lately arrived in ports of arrival ; .but, for the
informs that the Chero. lose of nreventinir anv abuse, it must

j. ' 1 iiwria w jliuucj at ijtjn :iiin . fin

exhibited fatijladpry proof to the
accounting officers of the trcafnry,
that his orders thus paid, have been

burlement Of the principal of the tho nineteenth dav of November.
!kcts,on the 20th" tilt.' when thev were he addressed to the Minister f the
I.. .. t . M

ma ttock, in conformity with the feveuteeu hundred and ninety-fou- r,
jrOVlll(Jn ffO? thre Till rnnvenf int. I

ii in 1 y Willi i ii q pro
Vifions of the faid convention' between the United States and hi rcctivuig tneir annuity granted the iirine, in order to verity the sijjnc

'rovide.J however, that the fecre
art of the treafurv mav. with the

Sec.?. And he it further enacted. Britannic maiefty.
Sec. 7. Andhe it farther rnarr! f oint in Tencssee,throuKh their coun '

. Witli respect to the locrd duties ofThat the PreGduot of the United ftry, into Georgia The road will "'C iiland, another part of the sameapprobation ctf the preftdent of thStates be, and he herebv is authori- - Vhat the accounting ofrtcers of the
treafurv be. and thev are herehvwuiica aiaics conieni 10 uiicnari'e shortly be cut out at the cxpence of the lettct announces, that the magistrate '

United Htatc1. ThU mA will k of the cnlnnit v nuihfiri.wri inLiM.fed to borrow, on the credit of the he faid flock in four erjual annul tuthoiifed, to allow an intcrcft not IUnited States, to be applied to-tb- e inftalmcnts, and alfo lhortdi the .continued on through Tennessee, to or augment the quota according to
lKl Bnlitli n.l .aII.... .... 1' ... I rii'iiin(in'Mrf..a fl .1.. .tjcceedtng the rate of fix per cent,

per annum, on one third part nf the
purpoies auinoriledby this act, i
fum nt exceeding one millifi tc

periods fixed by the convention for
iS reimburfement : and nrnviJ

....w.ii v.ii 3i.ii.ii. Mr in or ivfiiuuky uiiitrtiii.v x nun, uic suppicnicni
which has long been to be received of these locnl duties of

contemplated cuul rf anxiously de- - exports for the goods shipjtd, idiallamotint of any award made In pur.
fuance of the aforefaid article, and

alfo that every proprietor of the
faid Aock, may untirnthcrwife sireu, an j its Dcing now obtained will c caicuiuttrt at the rate as the accuit- -

give great satisfaction to the citizen tanccs for the other nart of the rarropresented at tha treasury previoui

ven hundred and fifty thoufand dol
hrs, at a rate of i.ntcreft, not x
ceding fix per centum per annum

, reimbursable out of the appropria
tiun made bv virtueof the Hrtt fat

lircclcd by law, on furrendcrmg his to the paffing of this act, to be cil ;ot the two western states, as well as to I The acquittance ofthc duties of the
.the citiiens of th Floreal, will alsoGeorgia. j take place for the -
i v . . .. . .... . . .

ccrtmcateoi lucn Itock receive an
I J I IVl . tl 1 1 a 1 4 .' tmn 1 ..... A . .T 1. 1 M tt.m, . .1 J I .other to the fame a mount and ha.

ving an intcrcftf fit per centum,
tionof this a, at the pleafurc o
tha United State, or at fuch oeri
od. not exceeding five veart Irani

payable quarter yearly at the ttea-fur- y

of the United S'ates. .
'

.

it well known as such, has it in con- - 'exceeding these mcntWd in the
to erect a Store House on, tificatc of payment ofthc receiver of

(Tennessee, where the road will take: 'e custom-hous- e vf the colony, as
an eastern direction leading into Geor thcyhavc not undergone the antici-gi- a,

for the purpose of facilitatinsr the Wed payment of the duties.

........ .the time ot obtaining the loan, as
L - lit J i. .. . r. dec. 2. Ana be itlurthtr enafled.

in a j us mnuiiic i oy coniraci ; ana That the anr.utl intere accruist

culated from the time when feich
award fhall have been prefented.

Nath. MACO
, Speaker of the Houfe of Rcpre-.fentative- s.

JOHN BROWN,
PrelUcnt ofthc Senate pro tempore.

November l6, i8jj.
'

AFfROVED, ' ' f.
. THt JEFFERSON.

from the Salem Register

it (hall beTawful for the bank on the laid lluvk. which mav in conveyance cf produce which will be. If Uie excess is so considerable as
fraught down the French llfead Hoi-- to render suspected their productimthe United States to lend the conformity with the convention a- -Sec. 4. And be it further cnatle I

That fo mutH of the duties on mcr atorcui.i,, ta payable in kurope,
ihall bepaidat the rate of lour
faiiliiigs and fxpence llcrling for

chandize and tonnage as may be ne

wiiutii jMvcrs , ana also ro 'ul ucing i irncn, gnu 10 give loom
facilitate the conveyance of salt which to believe some change has tikeis
may be brought from Augusta and place in a foreign colony, the duty pav
lodged in ihe store house above men- - sbla will then tie that of tariS" No. '2k
Uoned, till it may be sent Up those ri-- a on produce of foiticn cfclunies.

iiciury, M,an. the lame hereby 11

appropriated for the purpofe of nay
each dollar, If payable tn Lmdon,
and at therateut two guilders and
one half of a ruilJer. current rnnni

The latest arrivals eontinuf in t-- "" Hit VUlll UIHI rO'UHling the intcreil which (hall accrue
on the fa id loan. . to .Nashville. 1 he cxpence of boat. 'fUSV RECEI'HDt,

And now opei.lnr for Sale, --y
!of Hollind, for each Mlar if paya. ing up any of the rivers or down the

iTcnncisc and round to Nashville, wilt
Sec, 5. And be it further enaft.'J,

That fordefravinc ih rinrn.-- in

port the great preparations in Trance
for the invasion of England, and all
cirvumstanxes continue to impress
the public respecting acrious

K. LANCiDON,
,wtc in sumiciuaui.
I Sec. 3. And be St further coaclcJ,
iTIiat a fum equal ta what will be

.xwucuiicccni pcrpounp. the com-- - t . . . . .cident to the invcnigitioii of the
claims abovetnentiontd, there Up

appropriated a fu'ni nut txceditt2
Iuicu uniancc irom Augvsta to the t ,7, l " 't,i, y' ,l-l-u " u"
,contcmpIrted plarc of cUpjoUt, ill not w'hs.Coatlcps, ar.d ct!.ci coaifa

purposes of this bold entefprirc.
The English, by the power they hold
uncontrolled ay tea. art undnbtedlv

necciiary to pay the iotcrcll which
may accrue on thc faid dock to the exceea aw nulcs, and the fare of ih. . nen vmnis,

country edmiti of agootmaikaroud.i) jf B'anlcts, HanJuL a:J El- -abU to do prtat damage oa the coal!feventr.five dollar., to be paid o-it- l Vt'V 11 J.1 ,J,Mr? bcJ
annrouriateJ for thattf any monies inthetrealury, not - CapU Elwcll arrived at Boston from One ttnr.k Calllcors, attmn? thl

Malaga, sailed from that plate on the j- - arc a few
'ptii pofc, to be paid out of an mo.uihcrwifc appropriated t Provi. ipieces ot

ThM ll,; co.H,eaf,u,,; o beS '? a.ur , not o.hciw.fc

or I ranee, anuthe success oi uran-- f
ille has not been without a great ef-

fect upon the public mind. Expedi-
tions are thought ef upon the whole
ettcut of the coast of France, and the
Enijliih teamen are nrenintr inta thU

tieii oth or bent. There ECr.doii ?iints, an t cm!ifsd and
that the Moors had com rnriirf rl win i plain coUnircdCainbricks

Supeirne blue and black Brnai

in.de to any of ,h commi Wnii'T T AC'
K j, . jppoin.ed.orto be appointed, i 'rt fV iWruffuince of the aboVementioned ftv f J

convention, fhail not Cce4 fo irWJlfV?? adJ',l,., e ,n' Tf ice. But the English do not con

agiiut 1k United States. Thc pre-

text was the capture of the Tripoiine
.ship under Moorish rolours. The
Celia, which had been t;skcnby a irtii- -

template thu success with highergra-tificaiiontha- n

tha Trench display upon
the success of the ueiionaajrainslthc'

i tunr nun irrti am: nii;u a . . .

Cloihs and Cafilmercs, Scauifis
wool, w or ltd and cottcu Sto.t
'"PS -

' ,
An Invoice of well afTortcJ

HirJ Ware Gat ih.

1 1 i is ii i iu a ii uii i j fill u ii. lira vtit irt.oobais per annum : that the com i , ""t "j uic rm
Lord Nelson India shin. Tl, !m iiil

I laiitlphia, had been at MjImcs, andpropiUte.t to ths finkirr? fun l. bv
irtue of the ,1, entitled An aU diiplays what French iniDctuositY canti,,1,td fr0,M thct,re Alexandria, m

company with ("apt. I.lwctl. WlirrJTMl. The above Couh rreoamg pioviU'jn lor the rcdemp. v;"i tTrrr p;acr auvantsga even
Miin (it the whn d nf ih m.K'i.- -

l?bt of tha United Stat.M a far
by sea. The circumstances rilatcd of
this action s wdl agree Hb the na-
tional character, that they rarry full
conviction to the minds of the French.
Admiral llrui is turned as the Com.

iheratiuuil fum of feven hundred

r'ilaiian of tlidr ficrctary ihall
not tuechht rate of two thr.ifand
10 hunJic I and twenty five dulls,
per annum and ihn thc compen.
ftlonofil.a a:tnt (ball not exceed
N rate u lhuufa;.d dvllais

per annum. ,

MACOM,
Shaker rtha H;,afe f neprefen-litiv- t

, fi
10HM vnnwsi

in possession or the Jlarbarians sl.S huuV-t-V M ,ady inonry, and will

Lin fm W ' Olh orUic Ame rugate a farm rvtrxurirpais was 1 nv Ccxhib.tcd,which would have Uen V IhiSJ
trd with the ,,,,.1 re.t had nc",10'1'' R,gfP'
inn., .nnr,.,!,,, i.. .i . 1 Uit- - Will In.lii

houUnd dollars, tube mil mil rl
he dutici on inert handiu? an t ton- -'

wander fall leguniK)att and newhe, and iho fame hereby it;,
f eatly upronriatcd to the fiJ fun.! 'r-'"ct-

c(J eHt fcw tb UrMlennf u,nUR,.i, in me 'nnrr to an n. .
etipnry rnpjtting the hiig in compa-- 1 ,PKfnu"!8 r icth Dran.fy,
ny, created a suspicion which Induced ',rt Pif Nrgio Shooi,"skint initln hnt. .n .,,.t' iiBlatMl. Above jao beats ate re

fun, .,f eight millions of d.lliri,1 VTn 'r' V,e TctU tnJrrrf,.lent .f the Senate pro tcibau'r C.
wvc;n'Kr irt ift

u iiamun.igc to rause her to be 00 ,c 'e L'oifJ.cuniiiiril. un.l .H..II..I .1. I 1 1 trt
miinnnera of the tuod ln .f. w ""T " .Ws rue offinlu-- c the place, again.t which one ofth,1ifi ,iC

jCinswcreaUut r tiring Mtiir.cd.whctt Hyfon and b.m, ltig T;in:;jCpt. Howcn sprung fmrn one of the! China Srsn, 3(iJ Cttt.. in
into the

Arranvib, i,

ri , Tiii JEFFERSON Wanner, fltaU be apnliel nntrl..h exnediU.s U tsLt i t..
l3 oi fjr tk fa.rj purpofr, anj Unusd. The Frcnchtrvo;t h) jjj.ll'rt-bolc- s lat and chdmcd by retl,

ins cBunuyoit- n- jJaemltr 6,


